Join us for our third annual 5K Run/Walk/Roll and 1 Mile Fun Walk with Woods in support of National Foster Care Awareness Month this May!

This inspiring event raises funds for Tabor Children’s Services and the 1,300 children they help annually who have endured abuse and neglect, are in need of loving homes and are “aging out” of the foster care system throughout southeastern Pennsylvania.

SUPPORT TABOR BY REGISTERING TODAY AT TABOR.ORG

EVENT SCHEDULE
7:00 AM - Registration Opens
Pre-Run Refreshments (coffee, bagels & juice)
8:40 AM - Opening - Ceremony
9:00 AM 5K - Run/Walk
9:10 AM - 1 Mile Fun Walk Starts
10:30 AM - Award Ceremony & Post-Race Celebration
11:00 AM - 12:00 AM - Picnic & Fitness Fair

Early-Bird Registration until 3/17/17: $35 per person
Pre-Event Registration until 5/6/17: $40 per person